Orange & polenta cake, blood orange gel,
tonka bean & honey cream, honeycomb 7.5
Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce, vanilla ice cream 7
Passion fruit posset, honey granola, dehydrated raspberry,
blueberry puree 7.5
Cherry & chocolate marquise, cherry gel,
pistachio ice cream 8.5
Selection of ice creams (3 scoops) 6
Affogato al Caffe 4
A scoop of vanilla ice cream, ‘drowned’ with a shot of hot espresso

A selection of British, artisan cheeses
Any 3, 9 or All 5, 13
Ashlynn Goats’ cheese, lemon twang, earthy overtones,
stunning line of ash through its middle
Beauvale Stilton, smooth, mellow flavour
Mrs Kirkham’s Lancashire Cheddar,
cloth bound & butter finished, crumbly texture
Cornish yarg, smooth, creamy, mild flavour with slight
earthiness from the nettles which it is wrapped in
Morangie Brie, smooth, sweet, creamy
Dessert wine

Californian Essensia orange Muscat, 2019
75ml glass 7.80, The bottle 32.5
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